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I. INTI]ODUCTIO}I

l-' The Second. Cornrnittee resumed its consideration of the item at its 61st meeting
on 13 December 1978. An account of the Conrnitteers discussions is contained in the
relevant suunary record (A/C.A /33/SR.6f).

Ir. CONSIDERATrOI{ 0r' DRAFT RESOLUTIOTTS A/C.2/33/L.g AND A/C.2/33/r,.B/nev.1

2. At that neeting, 1{r. J. Kinsman (Canada), Vice-Chairnan of the Conmittee, .r,rho

had co-ordinated the inforrnal- consurtations on draft reso.Lution A/c.z/33/L.8, whicjn
concerned the estabfish"nent of the United Nations fndustriaf Devefopment Organization
as a specialized agency introduced, ln his capacity as Vice-Chairnnn, a draft
resolution (A/C.2/33/L,87 /Rev.r) entitted ',Conversion of the United Nations
rndustrial Deve]-opment Organlzation i.nto a specialized agency" to replace draft
resolution A/C.2/33/L.8. The latter had been introduced at the 22nd neeting, on
1 I'loveraber, by the representative of runisia, on behalf of the states l.{embers of
the Un-iled Nations vhich are members of Lhe Group of "'f , and a sLatenent by the
Secretary-General (A/C .2/33/L.)+z) on the adninistrative and financial inplications
of the draft resolution had been circutated (see A/331399, paras. B-]O).

3. Draft resolutlon A/C.?/33/L.B was vithdrar,tr by the sponsors after the
introduction of dr.aft resolution A/C.2/L.BI/Rev.I.

4. Operative paragraph 2 of draft resolution A/C.2/ 33/ L.lI/Rev.l which read as
follous:

"2. Decides to convene g. conference of ptenipotentiaries ir, L97g far a
perrod of tv/o veeks or, if necessary, three veeks, in o.rdet to finarize and
adopt the constitution of the United Nations fndustriat Developnent Organization
as a sFecializecl agencyl'r

vas ora],ly revised by the Vice-Chairrnan to read:
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"2" Decides to convene a p_Lenipotej:rtiary conference at Vienna 1,or a
lertod of tr,rc weeks, or il necessary, three veeks, rrithin the period
19 l'larch t'c 12 April LgTg) in order No finarize and adopt the constitution
"1' thc l'nr:ted rlations rndustriaf Developmeni organization a.s a. specialized
agency ^ "

5. The rcpre s entat l-'e of the Budget Division of the secretariat nade an oralstatenenr on the administrative and bud€letary implications of the draft resolutaon(see A/ c.? / 33/sR. 51 ).

5" The Ooru''ittee then adoFted the draft resolution, as ora11y revised, withcub avote (sce para. 8 oeloy).

I:--.-T!" repre_sertative cf poland, on beilalf of Bulgaria, the Byelorussian Soviei:bocla-Lrst Pe1ublic, Czechoslovakii. ttre German Democratic Repubiic, Hunqary, ltongolia,Poland" the ukrainian Soviet soc i aii =i 
-n.p"tJl"-and 

the union of soviet sociaristRepublics, made a statenent on the draft iesolution.
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ITI . FECCII.1.,JE]iIDATIOiI CF fHE SI]COND COI,Ii,IITTNE

Conmittee recommends to the General Assernbly the adoption of the
resolution:

Conversion of the Uniled Nations Industrial Devefopnent Organization
lnto a specia-Lized agency

The Gelcra1 Ass ernbly,

Rccailing ii:s resotutions 3201 (s_vr) ana 3202 (S_vI) of 1 l,tay 1Q,/L contarningthe Declaration and the pro grarune of Action on the Istabffshnent of a. l,lewInternationaf lcononic Order, 32Ei (XXIX) of 12 December lg7l+ containin€i the Charterof Econondc Rights and Duties of States ancr, 3352 (S_VTI) of 16 Septenb.l tgl. ondevelopment and international economic co_operation,

Reca-l1ing afso in this context the Lima Declaration ancl plan of Action cnTndustrial Development and Co-operation., )-i aclopted at the Second cen{:ral coni'er.,-nceoi thc Lhite.l i'la-tions rnciustrial Dev.:lc,lnirt or-aniza.tion held in lJarch 1975,partic'.r1ar1y section v of the plan of Action on the institutiona-r arranAenents
L'ler(of"

Fu:'ther recalfing that th-^ ceneral Assembly in its resotution 3362 (S-VII)
endorsed the conve:'sion ol' the United IfaLions fndustrial Development Organizationinto_a specialized,agency and reiterated that endorsement in its resolutions 31/16fof 21 December 1975 ano 3?/167 ot 19 December t9TT,

3, The Seconai
foJ lowing draft

r/ ree t:./ LUl.t . c']ap" lv.



^/ 
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!ng1i sh
pa_ge J

Fn!!Cgi44g thab the conversion of the United t{atiolrs Tr(lLi:t t:ia-L De1.--Loxncnt
Organiza-uion into a specialized agency rroul d serve to reflrjo-rce Lhe r,;1: anc.lcapacity of tha-t or6lanization in pronoting btre industria L i zarlcr, ..-,.i ilc.rercttla
corurtfies as ve.l.l as international industrial co_oleril_t lor.i r

Regretting that, despite the progress made at the Uni b --.1 irations conler-3lc:
on the Establishment of the united Nations rndustrial Develoln--nL. or_ganizai.ion a;a Specialized Agency, hefd at United i,trations Headquarters fron 20 l,eirruar.,-f t,j
10 l4arch 1978, the Conference was unable to reach agreement, al tltoirfh the decisionto convert i'he United l[ations Tndustrlal Development Organization inr-o a specialized
agency had been taken over three years ago,

of the report of the Conference Z/ as vefl ss the report of theof the United Narions on the Coiierence, i/
1. neaffirms the urgent need to convert the united Na.tions fndustrial

Developrcenf-diliii-i zation into a specialized agency so as to extend the scope andft-urctlons of the organization to paly the central co-ordinating role in the fieldof industrial development vithin the united i,trations systen, enhanc e its autonomy,inctease its ability to render assistance to developing countries in the mostefficient way and iroprove its operational efficiency and effectiveness;

2. Decides to ccnvene a conference of plenipotentiarie s at vienna tor aperiod.of TG--weeks or, if necessaryr three weeks, within the Feriod 19 l4arch to
12 April 1979' in order to finalize and adopt the constitution of the United i,trationsIndustrial Devefolment Organization as a specia-Iized agency;

Secretary-Generaf

3. Requests the Secretary-General
confernece in accorda:rce r{ith paragraphs
resofution 32h57 .

Lo nake the necessary arrangerents for rhe
2, 3, l+ and 5 of Genera]- Assembly
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